
Cornerstone Partner Program

What is the Partner Program?

Cornerstone partners have the opportunity to engage in a unique way by being paired with a

specific student for the entire year and attending 4-5 Partner Events during the school year.

Through this program, partners are able to build meaningful relationships with students and are

able to encourage, pray for, and walk closely with them throughout the school year.

We know that when children have strong relationships with caring adults, they are more likely to

be engaged at school, experience high levels of overall well-being, and are more motivated to

succeed academically. We have witnessed Cornerstone partners having a profound impact on

our students and school community! Numerous partners have stayed connected with their

student for over 5 years and some beyond Cornerstone into adulthood.

During the year, Partners receive updates communicating impact and additional opportunities

for involvement. Partners are also invited to other school events throughout the year and are

welcome to write to their student.

Partner Testimonial

“It is such a joy to serve as a partner with

Skylar.  We have so much in common! We

are both talkers and super extroverted. We

love to read, write, and serve others. Skylar

is thoughtful, creative, and would love to

write a book one day. I’m excited to see how

the Lord continues to nurture her gifts.”

The lessons and activities that Skylar’s

teacher organizes for us allow us time to

engage in a fun activity, get to know one

another better, and for Skylar to teach me

what she’s learning in school. I look

forward to partnering  with her again this

school year.” Cornerstone partner, Kristie, with her partner student, Skylar

Interested in Learning More?

Please visit our website to learn more about becoming a partner and to complete the interest

form: www.cornerstone-schools.org/partner.

You may also contact Presley Montgomery, Director of Philanthropy, at

pmontgomery@cornerstone-schools.org with any questions about the program.

Thank you for exploring involvement with Cornerstone!
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